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New Tennis Club "

Slates Matches
The newly. formed Roseburg

tennlt club startt off In fine
with two matches schedul-

ed for next week.
Marlen Yoder, YMCA generalsecretary, ulrl th fluK u au,a.

Kinder Fans 14 As

Bosox Tip Browns
a'

f

A
West. Hill, Koch Pace Umpqua Chiefs
In Maintenance Of Batting Averages

By DAN MLVDOLOVICH
N.wi Rrrtvw Sport. Writer

The Roseburg Umpqua Chiefs, after having played 34 garnet this
season, are still a hitting buncha boys, although averages aren't
what they used to be. Fact It, they've been going down in hitting.

Notable exceptions to the nose-driv- e crowd are Norm West, Don
Reed, Bunky Hill, Mel Krause, Earl Hampton and Vie Lewis, who
have "come up" since the last release of batting averages on July 16.

Oakland Climbs
To Second Place
In Coast League

By JIM BACON
AMorlalad PrM Sportawril

The Oakland Oaks are moving
Into contention In the Pacific
Coast league.

The 1948 champions find them-
selves today in second place, 61
games behind the
Hollywood Stars. The Oaks swept
a pair Wednesday night from
Portland, 10 to 5 and 8 to 7,

Sacramento, the former second- -

ACE. 119 YEARS'
William Printie (above), of
Johannesburg. South Afrira,
who rrrently celebrated his
119th birthday. Is still srtlve snd
hopes lo live for msnjr ynis.

Loop Game Scores
At Grants Pass

Central Point 14 19 2
Grants Pass 14 5

At Medford
Medford 9 IS 0
Crescent City 3 7 4

At Prospect
Myrtle Creek 10 14 3

Prospect 2 5 6
At Roseburg

Roseburg . 5 10 3
Ashland - 3 6 6

STANDING

ed Into two teams for next week's
series. ,

On Thiirsrinv th uMml
will travel to Yoncalla and help
inmate ineir newly-lighte- tennis
courta there. Royd Bruton will
captain the team, leaving Rose-
burg about 5 p.m.

Some of the matches will be
played In daylight, while the
lightt will be turned on for the
other games.

Bob Berrie will be number one
man lor Roseburg and Dick Ja-
cobson number two. The other
positions will depend Dartly on
the number of matches to be
played. If tingles games are
played, Paul Cacey, Roy van
Horn and Larry Hennlnger will
perform In that order.

The match starts at 6 p.m.,
and will continue for better than
three hours, Yoder indicated.
Persons Interested in watching
tennis played under the lights
will be afforded the opportunity.

On Sunday, August 7, the first
team will travel to Ashland to
engage the Lithian raqueteers.1 he team is to be led by Norman
Moore, Roseburg singles cham-
pion. Others making the trip are
Glen Boyer, Bill Garrison, Tom
Jacobson, Tom Lindbloom. and
Don Debernardl, who will play in
that order.

In the doubles matches. Moore
will team up with Lindbloom;
Garrison will play with Jacobson
and Boyer will pair with Deber-
nardl.

Other matches scheduled by
the Roseburg tennis club are:
Ashland at Roseburg, Aug. 14;
Rosebtrg at Medforc'. Aug. 21;
and Mnlford at Roseburg, Aug.
28. A return match is also sched-
uled with Yoncalla.

Pitcher
Bought By Athletics

PHILADELPHIA. Adff. 4- .-
The Philadelphia Athletics today
announcea me signing oi

Arnold Portocarrero, sensa-
tional New York City right-hande-

hurler.
Arnold, recent graduate of

George Washington high school.
wnere re pitcnea tne school to
two straight Public leaeue titles.
will report to the As next spring.

He has a record of 29 straight
victories over a two year period,
averaging 12 strikeouts per game.
He is playing with a semi-pr-

club, this summer.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By tha Associated Press!
OAKLAND, Calif Ike Williams. 140.

Trenton, N. J., outpointed Benny Walk-
er. 143, Oakland, 10 i.

SALT LAKE CITY Rex Layne. 100,
Iwlttlon, Utah, knocked out Buddy
Thomas, 169, Washington, D. C, 3.

MONTREAL Laurent Dauthullle,
155't, Paris, knocked out Johnny Greco,
153',. Montreal. 5.

Coor. e
Krauae, p
Carry. 2r
Hooper, p

34 1011 131 300

G. R. H. W. L. Pet.
11 80 113 9 2 .818
11 79 118 8 3 .727
11 128 135 7 4 6.3S
11 85 122 7 4 .6.W5

10 69 117 6 4 .600
10 40 77 3 7 J00
11 62 116 3 8 .273
11 44 67 0 11 .000

86 587 865 43 43

First baseman West continues
to pace the hitters with a .378.
Next spring, when he starts
coaching the high school baseball
crowd In the finer pointa of hit-
ting, the kidt may rest reason-
ably assured he'll know what he's
talking about.

Three other ball players have
larger averages than West, but
consideration is given to the fact
he hat made more official trips
to the plate than any other play-
er, 143, all told.

Pitcher Don Reed not only has
hurled in a crowd-pleasin- fa-
shion recently, but in two late
games he came through with

each time at
bat. This performance raised his
hitting score to .519, with 14 Din-

gles for 27 times at bat.
Bunky Hill, Chiefs' coach, Is

high on a windy hill with a .471.
The Bunk is gaining for himself
a reputation of being a very con-
sistent pinch hitter.

The wise money is no longer
betting Hill will get a hit Now
they're layin' odds on how many
sacks the blow will be good for.

Earl ("Who's thit guy DiMag-gio?"- )

Hampton came up for air
after moving to leadoff position
in the lineup. On July 16, Hamp
was hitting an uneven .093. Three
home runs, a triple, a r

and several singles later the Pen-
dleton horsehide puncher boost-
ed his batting average to .237.

His is probably the most con-
siderable gain seen in several
recent weeks.

Pitchers Mel Krause and Vic
Lewis came up from .125 apiece
to .130 and an even .200 respec-
tively. Krause, the University of
Oregon pitching pride and Joy,
continues to ruin opposing bats-
men's averages, white Vic Lew-
is, back in the game after a
month's layoff while he opened a
new office supply business in
Roseburg, chucked a neat show
against a hustlin' California Mo-

hawk college crowd.
Chief candidates for raised eye-

brows and double takes are the
recent results of heretofore too
batting kirks George Sanders and
Barney Koch.
Sanders Slows Up

Sanders laid enough goose eggs
in the last seven games to make
even the most casual fan ask
"wha' happened?" In 26 recent
trips to the plate. Sanders biffed
exactly four times and dropped
from .355 to .315. A redeeming
feature is that two of the blows
were for home runs one with
two men on.

Barney Koch, In a slump, ask-
ed for a lineup change in hopes
of improving his score. He "Im-

proved" it from .373 to .367. But
with 12 putouts and 19 assists
some of them beauties to his
credit, fans aren't paying much
attention to the batting

Pitcher Posts
Season's High
In Strikeouts
Yanktts Defeat Detroit;
Cardinals, Brooks Still

In Neck-And-Ne- Ract

By JACK HAND
Ataoclatod PrM SporbwHtvr

Dominic DiMagglo, Joe's "kid
brother," Ii sparking the Bos-

ton Red Sox's belated pennant
drive with hii 30 game hitting
streak.

The little professor must hit
In 26 more consecutive garnet be-

fore he can tie his big brother's
major league record of 56, set
in 1941. Since he started the
string June 29 he has averaged
.357 with a liberal spraying of
extra base blows among his 43
hits.

With DIMagglo on his batting
spree, Ted Williams leading the
league In hitting at Mi and the
pitching staff rounding Into form
the Sox look like the standout
team they were supposed to be
last spring.

Still third, six full games be-

hind the New York Yankees and
two back of second place Cleve-
land, the Sox once again are
within striking distance of the
leaders.

Ellis KInder'l Job
In yesterday's romp over the
St. Louis Browns Is the latest
Indication of Boston's
pitching strength. That was the
season high for the majors.

Kinder was tied up in a score-
less battle with Joe Ostrowskl
at the end of five and a half

before Bobby Doerr's three-ru- n

homer helped Boston score
four In the sixth. They batted
around again in the seventh for
five more runs.
Yanks Stretch Lead

The New York Yankees boost-
ed their margin over Cleveland
to four games by downing De-

troit, The Indians' scheduled
game in Washington was rained
out.

Cliff Mapes' single drove In

Bobby Brown and Joe DIMaggJo
with the winning runs in the
eighth as the Yanks came from
behnd after Tommy Byrne blew
a 4 0 lead.

Hank Blasattl, Connie Mack's
rookie first baseman, saved his
first hit of the season for a big
moment, whipping Chicago, 3 2,
with an eighth inning double.
He had gone Jiltless In 17 trips
this season.
Cardinals Blank ravss

St. Louis clung to Its half
game lead over Brooklyn in the
National league by blanking Bos-

ton, last night after the Dod-

gers thumped Pittsburgh 10-- In
the afternoon.

Howie Pollet, pitching one of
his best games of the season,
hung up his fourth shutout and
14th victory with a four-hi- t Job.

Duke Snider drove In five runt
with a homer, double and sin-

gle at Carl Ersklne pitched thi
Dodgers to an easy win over the
Pirates.

The New York Giants, hottest
club In baseball at the moment,
ran their streak to six straight
victories, dumping Chicago, 41,
on Dave Koslo's

Ken Raffensberger of Cincin-
nati turned in the pitching gem
with a two-hi- t shutout over Phlla- -

through the box from the pitch-
er's mound.

All Roseburg boys are Invited
to participate.

Beavers Option Catcher
Burgher To Salem Club

PORTLAND, Aug. 4. P
Catcher Bill Burgher was of
tioned by the Portland Beavers
yesterday to Salem of the west-
ern international league. Burg-
her has been with Portland for a
year.

Deer are an Important Item In
the wolf's diet. '

YOUNC PRESIDENT
Paul A. Watnrr. 31. of Chi-

racs, lakes over the prrsidmry
or Rollins Collrce. Winter Park,
Fit..-Au- t ut 1, as one e

youngest college heads In U.S.

Southern Oregon
Following are the results of all

Southern Oregon league games
played during the week ending
July 31, including league stand-
ings to date, as released by J. Q.
Adams, league secretary.

At Medford
R H. C

Medford L12 19 2
Prospect 2 2 6

LEAGUE
Order Team
1. Roseburg
2. Myrtle Creek ..
3. Ashland
4. Medford
5. Central Point
6. Crescent City
7. Grants Pass
8. Prospect

Pitching Test Plained
For Boy Ball Players

An "old wooden face tourna
ment' has been announced by
Marlen Yoder, Y. M. C. A. general
secretary, to take place Satur-
day at 10 a. m. on the senior
high school baseball diamond.

Yoder explained the tourney as
a test of the accuracy of Rose-

burg youngsters' throwing arms.
He said a box the size of a
face and the Dinner distance
from ground will be placed at
home plate. The object is to see
how many strikes can be pitched

ll I0F

Plywood Team
Looks Like Best
City Title Bet

Determined action is scheduled
on the softball diamond tonight
as four teams of the City Softball
league pair off for the

game of the current
season. Umpqua Plywood, with a
win tonight, would automatically
be in line to represent the city
in district play.

The league-leadin- Plywood
team- will depend upon pltchert
Roy Baughman or "Skip" Hop-kln- t

to pull the wool over Rose-
burg Elks' eyet in seven innings.

Plywood, with four wins so far,
and with only two garnet left to
play, are almost certain to repre-
sent the city, provided the under-
dog Elks don t come up with a
surprise pitching package ca-

pable of holding the mill workers
to a minimum number of hits.

Umpqua Plywood won the first
half championship. Tonight may
see them repeat In the second
half.

Starting tonight's twin bill, at
7:30 o'clock, will be Veterans of
Foreign Wart and Schemer
Squirts.

American Athlefts Win
Over Danish Opponents

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 4.-- ttP
American athletes won 14 events
and lost only four to their Danish
foes In a dual track and field
meet here.

The U. S. Invaders, who took
seven of 10 events Tuesday, ac
counted for seven out of eight
last night, losing only the ham-
mer throw.

Jack Montgomery of the Uni
versity of Southern California
had to be satisfied with third
behind Denmark's Svend Fred- -

eriksen and Poul Cederqulst In
heaving the hammer. But he
came Back to capture the shot
put with a toss of 48 feet, 2 38
Inches.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

(By th Ansnciataxl Prss
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Prt.
ttmw York ,2Cleveland .!WW

Bo ton ..Vifl

Philadelphia .545
Dertoit . .519
Chicago .410
Wsuhlniton .. .37ft
St Louis .343

NATIONAL LIAC.tl
Prt.

St. .612
Brooklyn .ens
New York .5.11
Roe ton ..... .520
Philadelphia .505
PitUbursTh .44
Cincinnati
Chicago 36 ,65 .356

PACIFIC COAIT LKAGl'B
W L Prt.

Hollywood 77 M .53
Oakland 7o ti .534
Sacramento ., AD 61 .531
San Diego 65 6.1 .500
Seattle .,. 67 .412
Portland n 67 .4HS
San franflaco M 71 .450
Loe Angla 56 67 424

LEAGUE LEADERS

(By tha Associated Press)
AMERICAN LKAGL'B

Batting WU llama, Boston. 344:
Boston, and DilUngar, St. Louis.

J43
ftuna batted In William .a, Boston, 107,

Stephens, Boston, 106.
Horn rune William. Boston, 36; St,

phens. Boston, 25

Pitching Reynolds, New York.
.146; Wynn. Cleveland, .118,

NATIONAL LKAGl'B

Batting Robinson, Brook I;. ,363;
Slaufhtcr. St. Louis. .331.

Rum hatted in Robinson, Brooklyn,
4; Hodges, Brook lyn, 79

Mom run Ktner, Pittsburgh, ST;
Gordon. New York, 33.

Pitching Jewell, Pittsburgh, .333;
Branca, Brooklyn, .800.

About 30 pounds of stainless
teel is used for trim, scuff

plfiteg. grilles and other parts of
the average modern automobile,
experts say.

Milk will pass through stain-
less steel tubing and equipment
without ever contacting air in a
new process being developed for
canning fresh milk.

llllRirHARIttll

olacer. meanwhile was dropping
two games to San Francisco. The
scores were 8 to o and 4 to J. l ne
ODener was a tough one for Solon
hurler Mai Mallette as he gave up
but two hits in losing. However,
the Seals parlayed those two

seven walks, a hits batsman
and two errors Into victory.

At Seattle. Charlie Schanz hum
bled the Hollywood Stars, 10 to 2.
It was the bespectacled nurlers
15th win against 12 losses. Al-

though Schanz disDlaved a touch
of wildness, his mates slugged
three Hollywood pitchers for 12
hits. Schanz gave up six.

The Los Angeles Angels' three--

winning streak was broken
game San Diego Padres who
won, 8 to 5. It was Xavier Resclg- -

nos eigntn win oi ine season.
Padre Max West slammed out his
37th homer of the year. The de
feat was me sixm jn juw iur
Booker McDanlels. the Angels'
Negro hurler.

EVERGREEN LEAGUE
W, L. Pot.

Oakland 2 .7SO

Flersno S 3 .(25
Elkton . S 3 .625
MtKenzIa Brida 3 5 .375
Crsswsll 3 5 .375
Junction City 2 .250

Gam Results July 31

Florence 9, Elkton 5.
Oakland 7, Junction City 4.
Creswell 8, McKenzle Bridge 4.

Semi-Finalis- ts

Are Announced .

In Tennis Tourney
The youth tennis tournament

advanced into the semi-fina- l
round early this week, announced
Marlen Yoder, YMCA general
secretary.

Gene Henry won over Gene
Wllkerson 6-- and will now
play Dick Jacobson for the right
to meet Larry Hennlnger In the

. Hennlnger reached
the semi-final- s by downing Larry
Fisher 6-- and then in the
second round whipped David Mor-
gan

In the lower bracket, Ronnie
Strlckllng plays John Raushert
for the right to meet Roy Van
Horn In the semi-final- Van
Horn reached the semi-final- s by
getting a default from Brundage
and then In the second round
sweeping by Wayne Hennlnger
6-- 6-- yesterday afternoon.

in tne drawings lor the doubles
tournament, Roy Van Horn and
Larry Hennlnger were seeded
number one and Dick Jacobson
and Ronnie Stricklinc were seed
ed the other spot.

The pairings lor the doubles In
the youth tournament are as fol-

lows: Upper bracket Van Horn-L- .

Hennlnger vs. Plummer-Fisher- :
Wllkerson-Henr- vs. Mor

.

uover oracKet w. jienninger-Grove- s

drew a bye; Raushert-Webe- r

vs. Jacobson-Strlckling- .

Crude oil is carried to refiner
ies through some 390,000 miles of
steel pipe lines.

delphla, 20. Danny Lltwhller"s
homer In the fourth gave the
Reds their first run.
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MAY START FRIDAY Vie
Lewis, who recently pitched
tight-hi- t bell agtinit an All-St-

aggregation of college
bettball players here recently,
may be celled upon by Chiefs'
manager Earl Sargent to hold
tha visiting Ashland Lithians in
an exhibition go scheduled for
Finlay field Friday night. Ash-

land is currently peeved at the
turn of events in last Sunday's
Southern Oregon league tilt
played here, when the Chiefs
belted the visitors, Friday
night's game starts at 8:30
o'clock. I Rod Newland picture.)

No-Ru- n, No-H- it Gamt It
Huritd In Stmi-Pr- o Bill

PORTLAND. Aug. 4. UP)
A right-hande- youngster hurled
a no-hi-t seven-Innin-

game last night and gave Ver-boo-

a victory over Cornelius
In the state semi-pr- baseball
tourney.

The game was pitched by Dick
Waivel, a Hillsboro high gradu
ate who pitched for the Univer-
sity of Oregon freshman squad
last spring. He had trouble with
control In the early innings, walk
ing tnree, nut ne went tnrougn
the last four frames facing only
three batters In each.

Reliance System knocked out
the Portland Red Sox, and
Dallas- - Valsetz downed Uarlbaldl,

In other games last night.
All three of the losers were

eliminated from the tourney.

British Ring Champion
Hurt In Auto Crash

DONCASTER, England, Aug.
4. P Bruce Woodcock, British
heavyweight boxing champion,
suffered shoulder injuries and a
possible concussion today in a
collision between his truck and
a tree. i

Doctors were unable to say
Immediately whether Woodcock
would be able to continue train-
ing for hit bout with Lee SavolJ.
of Paterson, N. J., In London on
Sept. 6 for the British version
of the world heavyweight title.

Me was reported resting com-
fortably in a hospital.

Hurler Fans 21 Mtn
But Losts Gamt, 1 To 0

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. Aug. 4.
(JP Lady luck deserted Jack
Spurr last night.

I he Fairbanks Ditcher struck
out 21 men In a seven-Innin-

lastnau game of the Farthest
North Fastball leaeue and lost

Spurr gave up but two hits
and a pair of walks. His team
mates collected eight hits but
couldn't score.

Ostrowskl Of L. A.

Bought By Whitt Sox
PHILADELPHIA. Aue. 4.-- 4-P)

The Chicago White Sox today an
nounced the purchase of John
Ostrowskl, third baseman and
outfielder from Los Angeles of
the Pacific Coast leaeue in ex
change for infielder Bobby Rhawn
and an undisclosed amount of
cash.

YOURSELF

MOVING
PIANOS STOVES

REFRIGERATORS

CRATING PACKING

STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES

Agent for

Lyon Van Llnat

Phont 927

Evenings, 320-J-- 3

ROSEBURG

Transfer & Storagt

HELP! idl3H
Yourself to These Men's Wear Specials at

$aving$ to You on Every Item!

X
H
H
X

drop. Koch. Incidentally, boasts
a recent home run with two men
on.

Another erestwhile solid per-
former who has been neglecting
his wheaties of late, is Jerry Hur-gin-

In six games, the versatile
fielder-catche- r dropped from .345
to .309. This was due. for the
most part, to a four-for-2- batting
performance.

Manager Earl Sargent's aver-
age was Incorrectly given as
1.000 In the previous performance
sheet. Overlooked was a e

mark chalked up by him
in the "battle of managers"
game played against Oakland.

Heres me pucn:
G AN R H Pet

SUIT
SUITS

Wa havt reduced our suit prices of clear our rocks. Suits in your favorite
materials and colors await your selection. Gabardines, Worsteds, Herring-
bones, Sharkskins and Tweeds ara an special this week.

3 1 3 .666
37 S 14 .519
17 3 A .471

143 40 54 .37K
100 35 40 .3fl7

6 3 3 .333
47 S IS .319

133 40 43 .315
110 14 34 .39

79 IB 24 .304
36 3 .2M
16 4 S .275
50 14 14 .217

106 31 34 .223
37 3 6 .222
10 1 3 .200

$75.00 Suits

$60.00 Suits

2 $49.50 Suits

DRESS SHIRTS
Regularly priced at $3.95 but reduced to 2.37 for this week only.ISt

X
X
H
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

T-SHI-

WHITE ONLY

Hurry, take advantage
of our low, low prices oh

SPORT COATS
Only a Few Left

Car Washing Is Easier
With a New

AUTOWASH BRUSH

Sargvnt.
Hrrt. p
Hill. If
West, lb ..34
Koch. 2b

Sanders, e .. 7

Edgar, rf XI
G Sanders, ss .34
HugRlns, c 33
WiNon. cf 31
d Bernard., rf . 11
Coen, rf - 13

Hampton. 3b ... 16
V Sanders, If ... 33
Richardson, p ..15
Lewis, p S

I AT

and Operated Store

reduced to $59.00

reduced to $39.00

reduced ta $29.00

.reduced to $ 8.95

.reduced to $10.87

Phone 217

49c

MEN'S
$13.95 Shoes

$14.95 Shoes

DRESS SHOESWash your car In half the tlmt with
a new AUTOWASH BRUSH. The
AUTOWASH BRUSH Is designed to
wash away dirt and road film with
a minimum of work. It't sturdily
constructed of a 12 Inch extension
pipe, detachable metal head and

brush. Comt In and see
It tomorrow.

WEYENBER6 AND FL0RSHEIM SHOES

Other Lots of Broken Sizes at a Reduced Price.

"Maybe I'm a Little Fussy!

. , . But when it comes to MATERIALS ot

really FAIR PRICES, I know I con count on tha Denn-Gerrett-

Co.! Their splendid

pairing Supplies and down-to-eart- h advice will enable

YOU to do BETTER JOB every time! Driva over and tea
them this week!"

EASY BUDGET TERMS ON HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

3.75
UMPQUA VALLEY

234 N. Jackson, Roseburg
A Home-Owne- d402 W. Oak Phona 121

4 Phona 72202 N. Jackson


